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tion or through obedience to the
gospel that we become his housandsousandsons and
his daughters through being born of
the water and of the spirit now I1
admit that it is necearynecessary for the
human family to be thustilus adopted
there would however havellave beenbeet no
need of this adoption it ifinankindmankind had
never become wicked and corrupt
if there hadbad never been any sinsin in
the world I1 do not think that adop-
tion would have been necessary
according to myviewsmy views and I1 believe
according to the views of tlielatterthelatter
day saints and aisoalsoniso otof the ancient
saints we were at one peridperiridberid legiti-
mately his sonssona and daughters inde-
pendent of adoption and this will
carry us to the first ideas manifested
by revelation in regard to the origin
of man many people suppose when
adam was placed in the garden of
eden that then the first of the
human family originated I1 admit
that that was the origin as far as

f mans temporal existence hereheiehete on the
earth is concerned i but had we no
prior existence was that the be-
ginning of man wasWHS it in reality
his origin this is a very important
questquestionloviov and a correct answer thereto
would certainly be caloucalculatedlated to cheer
the hearts of thetlletile children of men
that mabmanmaa had a secondary origin
here on this earth findandlind was placed
itin the garden of eden are scriptural
facts which we all believe but did
not our first parents and all theirthein
descendants have an existenceexis fence before
there was any garden ofedenozedenof eden on this
earth I1 think it is admitted bytheby the
whole christian world that man is
a being compounded of body and
spirit at least allaliailalltheaalthethe christian socie-
ties with which I1 am acquainted
believe this they all believe that
within mans body or tabernacle of
flesh and bones there dwells an im-
mortal spirit all christian societies
with perhaps very few exceptions

believe that this human spirit nelichnvlichwl ich
dwells within the tabernacle will
exist after the dissolution of the bobodydy
there may be some few christians
who believe thatthab the spirit is disor-
ganized or dies between the time of
death and the resurrection I1 think
this view is entertained by some few
individuals but the great mass of
the human family believe thatwthatathat1thaew whenhen
this body falls asleep and crumblecrumblescrumbies
back again to its mother earth thetlletile
spirit still survives as an organized
being or personpeisonpelsonpersonagepeisonageage some however
do not believe ththatatthethe spirit is a
persoversonersopersonagenage they think it is soesomsome-
thing

d

which can not be defined some-
thing that has neither the shape nor
thetlletile properties which we give to any
kind of material substance the
views of the immaterialist are that
the spirit occupies no space and
has no relation to matter something0
entirely separate and distinct from
matter there are however but few
in the christian world who have
worked themselvesthtmselves so far intoluto the
depths of these mysteries as they
term them as to believe in such ab-
surditiessurdi ties as these I1 could not bellevobelieve
it for one moment I1 never did to
suppose that there is a spirit in mau
and that that spirit has no shape no
likeness and occupies no space as the
immaterialists inform us in their
writings is something that I1 do not
believe and never could believe un-
less I1 became perfectly beside myselfmysell
and deranged in my mind

we as latter day saints believe
that the spirits that occupy these
tabernacles have form and likeness
similar to the human tabernacle of
course there may be deformities ex-
isting in connection withthewith the outward
tabernacle which do not exist in con-
nection with the spirit that inhabits
it these tabernacles become de-
formed by accident in various ways
sometimes at birth but this may not


